
GJeneral Enigrctiont Societies.

LONDON.-ST. ANDREW'S WATERSIDE CHURCa MISsION.-
Treasurer, Hugh C. Smith, Esq.; Sec., W. Evan Franks, 65,
Fenchurch Street, E.C.

Object s:-In co-operation with the Soqiety for the Promotion
of Christian Knowledge, it provides for the spiritual welfare of
(amongst others) emigrants, by giving them information, by
correspondence with the countr y clergy and others, and thus
bringing emigrants under the notice of the clergy in connexion
with the mission both at home and abroad, by commendatory
letters to clergy abroad, and by gifts of books, magazines, &c. for
reading on the voyage. There are branches at Gravesend, Tilbury,
Victoria Docks, Albert. Docks, Millwall Docks, London Docks,
Surrey Commercial Docks, and Liverpool.

LONDON.-ST. KATHARINE'S MIssION EMIGRATION FUND.--

This is the South London Branch of the East End Emigration Fund.
Application may be made to the ion. Sec., Miss Charrington,
Mayflield, Chislehurst, or at the offices of the East End Emigration
Fund, 44, Newark Street, Stepaey (back of London Hospital).

LONDON.-SELF-HELP EMIGRATION SociTY.-Sec., E. Wil-
son Gates, Memorial Hall Buildings, Farringdon Street, E.C.;
Office hours 10 to 6.

In 1891 the Society helped out 34-3 persons to the Colonies
(mainly to Canada), making a total of 3,666 since the, commence-
ment of the Society's work in 1284. The expenditure last year
was 1,8341., of which the emigrants and those personally interested
in them provided three-fourths; office expenses were 270L. The
Society has some 50 honorary correspondents in Canada, and 17
in Australia, to whom the emigrants are sent.

LONDON. - SociETY FOR PRON[OTING CHRISTTAN KNOW-

LEDGE.- Apply to the Rev. J. Bridger, St. Nicholas Vestry,
Liverpool.

This Society provides chaplains to meet emigrants both at
British and Colonial ports. Chaplains also accompany parties of
emigrants on board ship (weekly to Canada during spring and
summer) with a view to protecting them en route, and helping
them to find work after landing ; children emigrated by Boards of
Guardians will be taken charge of in such parties. Persons wishing
to join these parties should apply as above.

LONDON. - TowER HAMLETS MissToN EMIGRATION AND

COLONIZATION FuND.-Hon. Treasurer, Frederick N. Char-
rington, L.C.C.; Hon. Sec., Capt. Andrew Hamilton. Emi-
grants should apply at the Mission Office, Great Assembly
Hall, Mile End Road, E., at 8 on Saturday evenings or 11.30
on Monday mornings if possible; if not, between 10 and 4 daily,
except Saturdays.

The Society assists suitable persons to the British Colonies by
providing outfits, and payment of generally not more than half the
passage money. Considerable numbers have been helped out
during the last ten years.
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